Birth asphyxia is a major cause of global neonatal death. One of the effective measures to prevent these deaths is to have skilled birth attendants in neonatal resuscitation. Several trials have shown that basic neonatal training can decrease neonatal deaths. My study is a cross-sectional observational study to determine the knowledge and practice about neonatal resuscitation among nursing staff working in up to secondary level care.
Introduction
India accounts for nearly 0.9 million newborn deaths per year i.e. 30% of global neonatal deaths. Two major causes of these deaths are birth asphyxia and sepsis. One effective measure to prevent these deaths is to have skilled birth attendants in neonatal resuscitation. Unfortunately, most nursing staff and other health care providers have never received any intensive training in neonatal resuscitation and have traditional beliefs regarding this. A nationwide training programme on neonatal resuscitation in China decreased intrapartum related deaths from 7.5 to 3.4 per 10, 000 1 . Moreover, several trials have shown that basic neonatal resuscitation training decreases neonatal deaths up to 20% in low-resource settings 2 .
Objective
To determine knowledge and practice about neonatal resuscitation among nursing staff working in up to secondary level care. Procedure: The participants appeared first for the written test under standardized strictly supervised conditions, and were required to complete the test in 20 minutes. The questions were of the True / False type. Then practical tests were taken individually in 4 tables. Those who scored >85% were scored as successful.
Method

Statistical calculation:
All numeric values are expressed exact number (n) or percentages (%).
Results
In the theory paper 20 questions in 4 parts were given to nursing staff. Each part contained 5 questions. Percentage of correct answers in each part is given in Table I . Practical test on performance evaluation was done on the basis of above mentioned 4 parts. Examiners were given a list of 16 items and scoring was done on as 0 = not done; 1 = done incorrectly or incompletely; 2 = done correctly in order (table 2) . Moreover, we got the impression that in last 2 steps they have average knowledge from books but no practical experience in their working field.
In resource poor areas, in difficult territories, paediatricians are rarely available to attend emergency deliveries. There, nursing staffs are the medical persons available to do neonatal resuscitation. However, in this study it is found that though they have some theoretical knowledge they have very poor practical knowledge in using bag-mask ventilation and chest compression. Thus, workshops are needed on 'hands on' demonstration of the first one minute of neonatal resuscitation for the nursing staff.
